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' VoL I. Price-One Cent. S T. JOHN 'S, N. F., SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1886. 
'HALIFAX, N. S., July 10. 
Cardinal Guibert, of Par is, is dead. 
The Tories are carrying the English 
counties py large majorit ies. At mid-
ni&ht last night the r eturns stood: 
Unionists 319; Glad~tonians 210. The 
total votes recorded at G p. m., yester-
~.eltr ~1hr.cxti.s.etu.cuts. 
- --- -~- ---~~-·------- ------------- ---
THE B.ALANCE. OF THifl SEASON'S STO(llt OF 
Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stntrs, & Print_ Costumes! 
. 
- - WE ,\ RE NOW OfF~IUNG AT ADOUT"----. 
~a1f <:>-u..r :p"iorm er :I? 
Just Landed, 
Ex " Polino," f rom Montreal, 
10() Tubs Choice 
DAIRY a ·uTTER. 
SHEA & Co. jy9,3in. 
No. 102 
. ~ 
day were, Unionists one million sixteeu tfi ~ a -~iDJ. :E-I..C>-u-:J!EJ 
thousand two hundred and eighty-one, ~~~· 0 ·~ Ji Jg will be received at OF rTHE • ~l:~~~o~:::d ~~: :::::: a~~dn:::;~ F.INL A Y'S - - - IMI THE : SURYEYD~U:T~~AL'S OFFICE, L~bfador Mail. Steamer' i886 
And in a ll Depar tments TE NDERS 
two. The Parnellites havo elected 70 . . Water " · 'l'hurstlay Ne xt , at 12 o'clock, · 7 · =~}Ji::?!a::,.~~~:=~~~,;::~~;: EXtEL~JOR J!£llU£t ·J -.ft ..... JaLE . p A tZiN 6~7? i:ii C£, i~ :f~~f.Z~:i~:!~~kW: persons guilty of murder in cold blood. ~~ man's Cove, Concne, St. Anthony, On that par t of Bannerman Park front- G · t Bl S bl B nne Esper A commission· has been appointed to , . I . . ing on Military Road. ngue ' anc 1a rton, f 0all . stra-t -investigate the complaints made about ' atoncBea'tatlnedHtoarubsuoar. po. 8 0 .._<1. m 1 8 N 4 0 NEW GOWER STR:ffiEt.I' Specificatioll'S can be seen on applica- ~.., th~ t reatment of the Indians. 0 . ' ' tion a t tho offico botween the hours of PRocEEDING NORTH. - From Battle 
• ' ••• • • Formerly carried on by the late MARTnJ Co~"NORS, will in future be conducted 10 nnd 3. Harbor to Spear Harbor, Ship Harbor, 
[SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST.) by the Sub~criber, who hop<' by strict attention to business, to merit a sharo of J . 0 , FRASER, F rancis Har. Bight, Scrammy, Square 
TREPASSEY this evening. public pat tonage. • j,"!•. Pro Sur. Gen. Islands, Venison Island, Bolster's Rock, 
\ V th 1 ' , Outport Order~ left at )It• ... r s . n. n. , C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, Punch Bowl, Batteaux, Domino, Indian. 
, ea er c eared up yesterday. Boats ' w ill recoi>e strict a t t<>nt ion. -C ~fj}LIDA- THD STOCK. Tickle, Grad~, Pack's Ha.rb~r, and then go~ .out to- overhaul t raps, and the fol- 1 · p \ T R 1 C K CONN 0 R S , direct to Whlte Beat'S, Indian Harbor, 
lowmg returned last evening with t rips, jyO, tp,tt. · • Bake Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle, .Brig 
J a._lnes Waddleton, 70 qtls .• Joseph - . 0 ; .' -- I Harbor, Holton · a.nd C.a,Pe HarriSon, 
H 'tt t l H p C . ,...E"cEIYER GE!'<-ERAL's OFFICE, 1 Ragged Islands - Ma.nnock's Islands, 
owl ' sen. 50 q s ., . . ur tls, 100 SRI 0 0 R~t,:rflj1~. G I 0 I ~ St. J ohn's, Gth July, 188G. f Turnavicklslands, Winsor's Harbor and qtls., \ Vm. Curtis, ~0 qtls., H . J. Curtis, I • ~' •• • 'I : ~REBY GIVE NOTICE, Ulat under the Na.i_n. rTo this latt-er port only two 
70 qtls. , others with smaller t rips. The 1 .. tt.·;>·.: ·ns or an Act ensscd in t he last Session qr n ips wiU be made.] . _ . ) _. 
banking schooner " vV. E . Young," of ,· · ' .t• Lt .~l:lturc. cnti&lad ,, An Act to make pr'r RETURNING SOUTH-C~g at Cape 
Xonl. Scotia, arrived yesterday with 1 . . ._ .:\ . .f ~\~~.; .:~,~  ~~~h~~~!~;~~rco~ o~~U:~rp Harrigan·. Hopedale. Winsdrs-HarbOr, 
I to - ,.._. 1 .. t : J!t tthorized to roiso by' Loan the sum of • Turnaviok Islands, llack. Strawberry, 
equa 1300 qtls., fish dry, for J . Fox t CC>§-::J:I .A.~~:O O :EI.A.::El.C3rE:;S · Mannook's i slandstLongTickle, Roger's 
& Sons. Some fine t rips coming in to- ! · ·- ~ · • ~~1C>~,000, Harbor Adna.vicK, Ragged .Islands, 
day from the t raps, par ticulars on Mon- ' I ._1 t ' f th d 1-1 - f .. t .. 1- · t l lO' t l'bcnturcs ,<ch.argeablo upon and payRble ,Jigger 'Tickle, Qape Harrison, Slo.op 
. da. . n CODSluOI'.l IOn 0 c u css 0 l(' ones. and in order to make ~n advance . tt<·" •l.o Public Funds of tho Colony alter the Cove, Sleigh TicKle, HoltoQ,,. Emily 
' ) · t o t.1e Trade. tho "t; t> lcrs ignccl n ,. ffcr s the balance of stoc!i 'Of 1; .:pit:\rll>n of Twonty-)h·e·Ycnrs, when it shall be Harbor White Bears, Smoky Tickle, 
I B R I D F 0 R q ... , c 0 0 D s • rt: :o.!l with the Goyc.;itmcnt to pay ofT the same ' 1 B' ht Ind' H bor Ri OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS .. 1 1: , , n !-!> :,.!:; T,,>eh·e Uonths' previous noticb of such Bake App e tgr , 1an a.r ' -! n u.-•• i •u. goulette, Tub Island, Indian lslan~, 
Auction-Fee-Bimplo Property . .. . .... T. W . Sprv '1 (Including 1.-.~e !'h it)ments c . ··Caspian" .. Yova Scotian}ias under, on consi~n- 'I · ···~ for tho abo,·o amoun t! will be rccch-ed Pack's Harbor and independent, the two 
- , • n lie until noou on THURSDAY , Dth day 1 t 1 alte t ly Rntter~d Cheese .. .... .. ...... , .T. &: ?ot Winter mcnt f ro-::n t 'w )hl-establisl 1 u firm of l · :n1 ~ERT E . OUNSELL, (Lt' . . ) , : ,,._:l', ·nbo.r next. as p aces rna e · · 1 Butter .··· · :· . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. ....... J ohn A. Ederu r t cost am' t hn!'"'E.'"i :- ) '"'.··· renders mus t express how m~ dollars Long Island and South-east Cove, a-~'UlUes, Jackets, J erseys. &c ... . . .... . .. Finlay's :.. __ ·_ ---=--- :ill t. gi"en for e':ery One Bundr Dollars ternately. 
Es f J & 0 ,.. __ ,_ 1'" 1 . c~-1 Lit t t.>el-: •• \'luch Stock \vill bear interest at Ute rate Gradv tate o . r · ..o..u.:m • • • • ••• • •.. • •• • . ••• see nd\"t 10 Do7.cn :~aJ. Twine. ~ .><• s 3t m uu met- 1380 fms r ft '-' half 1 >~ • H b ~S d · h H ) • . 10 Bdls . r l'per Trawl Twine 10 •. 4in Ditto 948 .. . f;, n· per cent. per annum, pay~·() -yen.r y. . CartWright ar or, an WlC . ar. 
AUCTION SALES. Herring :\•·•s- 2.-, ~:. and 2!in. l'Slt 12 " Sin Ditto 800 •· JAMES L . N OONAN, Black Island, each a ternate trip. 18 Dozen !..hd.Geng ing T\\;nc J:l " Gin Ditto 385+ .. 5yll. . Rece.i"er General. Indian Tickle . 
32l F ms. J.nnco Bunt 2G Cod ~10,\liS & 20 qtls each Domino. 
. 
_ .._ .... - i 
Fee-Simple Farm, Land and :Premises off I 
. the :Portugal Cove noa.d. I 
I AM INSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR SALE, at Public Auction, within my office, on Tbursdav 
• next, t~e 15th inst., a t 11 o'clock, all the right , 
titie aacl mterest of the late Geo~ Harris, de-
oeMed, in and to all that Farm, lAuld and Pre-
21 Doz. 7~ •h . Shno Thrcad-2o:~ · lll:J 27 Doz'Herrin_g 'Nri:ne-2 nncl 3thd .-~ · h lte te t · 
.w Pairs I !c.\u Ropes . 16 ,." '!-·22thd~lin Twi~oe t.: .• • ~ . ·. ! ... BPautntceha.n·:toewac1_ a rna n p. . .. '72 Doz. St. P etA?r 's LinOll-1~. l :i . :td lS thread 20 " gab~tbd Ditto .. J:S • 
00 Doz. Lon.; Sed L ines ·19 ' Stlm Ditto Seal Island and Comfort)Bigh~,.alter. 
:JO Doz. 3G!IJ. Salmon Twine & SSlbSalmon Twine nately. 
Bolster's Rock. N.B.-Gold )ledal, o ilve1· ~Iedal (.~ Spec Money Prize Venison Island. 
Awarded this Firm for LINE S, TWINE S, &t ., nt t he' I nternational Fisher ie Post Office Notice ~Tus b HH~~~. 
Exhibition, Londonl 1883. _ :.. - • .,..._. . ~. . · ~H.& CITY x.xurrs for the Dell-W~ WOUld draw tne attention of the T1'?-de • J1l ~--mtie~ ~icJ'r"Wtfhl"G very or L'etteni tmd"Papers, will be as Harbor. 
mi8M, situate to the Westward or the Portugal 
Cowe~-=t~J::':'Zt:-to~j 
eildng at tbe NOI't.IMrest angle Of 
ttie late William Hart GadeD, 
by the IUDe) running by the 
South twenty-five degrees ; East 
otfenn\at a. r.emark~bly lo~ figure. Pa .·11es .~g Lmnet for Cod Semes, follows:- FromRai.lwa,y wharf, includ- . Triangle. ,.. 
Traps; c., w ill ftnd It to thetr advantag(. to gtve us a call. , ingWalsh's Town,Signalhill road, round g~ii:~~b~:,)~ach a.ltemate)tip. 
chaiba, more or lell. to land late in the 
......,.... et t1ae We Patrick KeDDy; thence 
b6aiMW laud bR mentiooed ; North 
_ _..., .... ,t ttea:reee; W.t ten cbaiDa and to 
DAVID SCLA~ER, 161 WATER STREET. , by Ho~pital and Penitent ia l{ ' thence Fis · gShip's Harbor. 
jy8,2w,eod. ' by Railway t rack - 'vest o Church F rancis Harbor Bight . 
+ of England Cemetery, to King's Bridge Little Harbor. 
- X ::+:: -- . . vVay Office; back by Circular Road by Murray and Spear Harbors,:altemate-
ei«htY48Vell ~; Welt 
,----=o_- lUaU; tbeace 80ath efcbty-
twelve cbaiDa aDd ~Dty 
DOW palded to J amee 
·JI!Ii·-~--~~ .. tblr-
CBAM. pd~GNES Belvidere Convent , thence by Newtown ly a.nd thence to Battle Harbor, · . • road to en J of LaMarchant road, anp The following trips will be the same, to junct!On of Poor Asylum road witlt except after the firSt round triP. in SeP: 
P-okempat h. temoer the steamer will not be-i.'eq\tired toa= 
; Ealt, 
more or 
___ .. ......... ... ...._.._....._ 
BURKE'S STOUT at1d BA~S'S BEER, 
(OHOI CE BRANDS,) 
. .. d a11TOC:: 
... The .t\ tlantic Hotel has, on Ute nrri\'nl <Mhe s.s . " ~ova Scotian," been Curnished w ith the follow-
abllnra•.nn beeold without mg Choice Drnnds of 
ftll'tllwiP puticuJan, apply on or be- .A. ......._ ~ .._...,. .A. ~ ......._ T 
fCIN-4r.;olilale, to 0 ::Ei: ..L.V.&. ~ "-="" ..1."' E] 
• T. W. SPRY, Real F.state Rrokcr. o. u . Uumm's First Quality- pta. & qts., G. II. Murum·s Extrn- pinte& quarts, 0. H . Mum m's E.xtm 
~ Dr.r=~iut.s & qunrtB. Gieslen~ & Co., First Qunlily- pints &: quarts. Alfio, 20 brla Bur ke's DUBLIN IJ.eJV 3-4lt~ STOUT, and '&ss's BEER-pints nnrl qunrtl!l. By othrr :urh·nl£1, HA V .A:NA CIGARS in great variety. 
JustRecetved,andforSale, J. W. Foran, 
-BY- jy2 ' PR01>RIETOR. 
. JOHN A. EDENS, , -~ -- C d ' ::x 
A few tubs Choice Selected Cream~ry ~C><>~ _~ere. . ar • 
~ ~,  -z'l -F E] ~ • .Aitcr to-day you c:m get Dumers at. - - -
Borne Very Cb~~ Antigonjsh E~ry~~Yt~!~~;(~ P· '~~~~~~ .~~~J~~- 1 :-RANK D. LILLY 7 
' BUTTER. wny"n B ARRISTEJt..A.T-LA,V. 
All pur.e Butter of the finest quality, in FIRST-CLASS T; BLE. 1 fJfll<-c : .dGIIDE.Mioll B UI L .I.IIKG S; tubs of all sizes and on retail. llt is well for p.uiies resid ing o~t l. or ~wu for Ute · \'a, :lm DUCKWORTIJ STREET. 
· 10 t tt ::>umwe.r, to c. 11 Wld see our Btll o1 1: arc. · lY ~ .p, · .. 
- --- .u $o, N W L 1-\ N D IN G , ESTATE OF J & G LASH A Choice lot of ·oYSTER S, 1 K.- " Polino," from Montreal, 
• • ' r ·onstnnti)')On hnml. ) P A.CKAG ES CHOICE NEW 
lJ ..... - .. '1 1 • ·m ~•t ~ . J BUTTrR ) · TBEnJ~~ ~~~,~~~a~·r~ ~~ ~ r r.nR.\ : -ovA nEST \URA~·T. ~ ~ anaua 1 c.j • 
'Fi , will of saidBil!iness. " "ith all the Plant and ,2J. Im,fp. iO':! & 103, ,,·nwr Strccl. , · ~ .J E · ~·RN 6~ ,..0 • ~e:::n~~~~e~~ti~e~e;:;is;~~icl t Newr011llldland Ral·~way r-. "' « " 
. ~ens .Cor eitbeJ" part, o r the wholt>. will be re- 11 t< • 1 001ved until .Noon, on SATURDAY. 17th J uly . ~ 
Tro.steee are in a po&ition to ofTcr to an eligible F OR SALE. 
tenant • tease of premises. su-mmer Arrangement. · ) ne N·ewfoundland Dog 
A. F. GOODRIDGE, l &z~tees . [FEMALE ] 
JAJlBS B AIRD, f · I On and afl orJune 15th, n t 6 p.m., · j yto,tr,fp. Tt·a.tns w J 1 'he run as fn llows, 1 .d T I~REE PUPS-Cheap. Apply a t 
dally (Su n d ays exccp e d): "- of ce. Butter and Cheese I f...cn,·eSt.Jobn''i for ~e)ligrowsGn.tu & 6.15 p.m. 1J 3i,{jlr , •· ·• ffiu'oor Grace tO .~.m. -------------
) . . ne subecribers ~,ave )us~, received, per ~~c!r~rr;~l~~~l~~~~~~~f ~:~~ Worn ens' Prunella BOOTS, 
~ s.s. Pohno, _ 1 "rom all regul.u- Station~,. good on all Trams the 'I (;:Js. PER p ~IR,) 
\ 4 0 Boxes Choice Can ndinn 'iUJDc and foU(Iwing day <?nfy. . 
8 
J 1 , AT On Tburedays the ovruung Train from t. o tn ~ -- - -Q ::Ei': E::: E:; S E] ' w ill run to Bolyrootl ; returnfn,; \vi!! leave then• I f J _.~ L FUR LON Q'S l mak \ lt 8.65 p.m. ..., ., • g, • • 
(. unt e.J On Sunda.ys a Spcciru Train wlll lo: vc St. John 's J.' 9,3i,fp. 
ALSO, ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF for Holyrood at !3.80 p.m. ; re tu:nnnf.; wiJl arrive - -.W:......loL..~-......... -·~--=-~,..._ 
_/100 Tubs Choice Canada Butter, l at:O~~~~ ~~r!:.'la&i:· or rnrthcr intormntion, ' · L:.OST I . 
(WILL BE SOLD Vl'.RY CREAP.) I apply to St:ttion Af ents on tht> L im·, ( lr ~. ! Last Eveniug A SLEEVJ~ ST.UD. ~T. 6. M WINTER I · T nomas Noble, \ Tho findorwili besuitably rewo.rCl<'d by 
jyl8,fp. • ' 1 jll. 0611. Agent, St. J ohn's. 1co.ving it at this otticc. jy0,2i,fp. 
Carriers will call regularly with and to go north of Hopedale; but on a.nd 
for Letters a t the Way Office kept by after the last trip in Au~t, must call · 
:Mr. H enry Colli~ Riverhead, by Rich- at all Harbors between Battea.'llx and l' 
ard Hayse, King-s Bridge, and by Mrs. Battle Harbor for herring fishery news. 
Leah Taylor, a t South-side; where The steamer ' ' Plover" will !eave St. 
Stamps will be sold and Letters may be n's on the 29th July, and fortnight-
Registered. , during the performance of .the Lab-, 
Carries w ill call at the Way cet; rador Service, and will ma.)ce the usual , 
every morning, excopt Sundays, at B calls in the Straits as follows, co~ect­
o'clock. . ing with the " Hercules" at Battle Ba; 
Hereafter, a Receivin g Oftice, for bor :-
the recept ion of Letters and Registered Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esperance, For-
Correspondence, will be open at Mr. tcau Lanoe-a-Loup, Red Bay, Ohattea.u, 
Taos. McCoNN AN's )Book Store from S Henley, .Chimney Tickle, Cape Charla~, 
A.lr. t ill 8 P. M., where Stamps may be and Assn:es Harbor . 
purchased. Tnis office will be regulaq- GENERAL POST OFFICE, } . , . 
lv cleared, half an hour before · closing St. J ohn's 18th June, 1886. J28,12I. of :\ia ils a t the 'General Post Office. 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
Post Master General. 
• :c .t ·i l Post ffice, J ul.r :?nd l SSG-Gi 




Ncvl Canadian Cheese. 
KENNEDY & Co. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Rai lway t Lands.· 
80,000 ACRES 
On tho line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton now offered for sale to actual settle~s, on liberal term~. . \ ) 
Apply to • · 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Land Agent, Brigus. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, j23,3m. General Manager, St. J ohn'j;. 
FLOUR. FLOU_R. 
j~ 0. !i l " 
~ - The following choice Brands, just land- · 
r NEW EDITIONS ed, ex '::olino," 
, 300 Brls BIJOU 
Of Cheap Stan daJ-d. Books. 2 50 Brls. White Star, 
'->eh;t r's Aco.dcmio Dictionary-ilL Prico--$2 M> (JUNE INSP.ECTJON.) 
I :uglnn\\'s Supre mac_y, by J. 8. Jeana, I I !0 300 Brla Sele~e~ ~·w YO"~~• s~•'Bfl, 
•· hr: R.\l.liSi:ln Storm Cloud, by S~n.iak " 20 111; Q. ... , a AA v~ 
•:nr I' 1d Peace, by COunt LOOn Tolatoi, " ~ .,j1.:,:9·:.:;fP~·::tt __ ~:--~-=-==-=--:--:~-;;-~-;;;:~ 
A ... l•}\'JH~ byltra. C.Hoey, .. 20 - KEI CAKE! 
LNmru.- A s~ or Ensllah Socialiem, " 215 CAKE 1 CA Tl~eoL u te, by_~ J ohri.Keot Spenoer, " 20 • 
,,toc:Jcrn Paintera(6 vola)byJoo. Buskin ·• 1 20 THE SUBSCRIBER offers to the ~tork>:> o[ Venioe(8 vola) by- " " '115 Th~ co01lng Race, by~- Lal11 Lytton " so Trade OAKE at w holesale pr1oee, 
- Al.liP- • equal to any imported and at a 
A few copies of " '1'BI DAB CI'l'Y," b1 L I B E R 0f~pe~ ~~~··o U N T . 
Lean4er :ato~udaon. Prlot-60cta. 
· J~ F-. CHISHO~M. J. B. & G, .AYRE. 







' NAKES OF S'l'IAKS!!F LINES. •tt aull ~1u.or. KEROSENE OIL-O.ASKB AND R.U.F CASKB. I 
To those who understand this nomen- WHAT HAD TliEY DoNE TO HER.-
clature of ocean steamships it is un- 0 l'ttl · 1 heard to say to .a necessary to say that the Oregon was ne 1 e g•r was 
not 'a born Cunarder. Her name shows playmate : 
F OR SALE 
By OLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1gg ~~~s~asks } KEROSENE ' OIL. that. A writer in the Rochester Demo- " When I g row up I'm going- to be a 
school teacher., T · " L' · " f B t crat gives some interesting information o arnvo ox. . tzzte, rom os on. 
as to the rules observed by the different "Well, I'm going to be a mamma j23. 
and have six children., ------=;:;..~~___,--,---~-lines in naming their vessel's :- " Wh th t h 1 t 
" The Guion ships for instance are• I' . en t eyh?o~e 0 hS? ~0 ,? me 
d ft St te d T •t · · m gomg o w 1p om, w 1p c m. 
. name a er a s an ern or1es m ,, y thin 1 Wh t h th the North-West, including Wisconsin, ; u m;an ?''g · a ave 0Y 
Nevada, Arizona, Alaska, and Oregon. ever one 0 you· 
The last mentioned vessel whoso sad SnE TooK THE FIRST PRIZE.-Fond 
fate awakens so much 'notice was Husband-Well, my dear, what · are 
purcQ.A.sed by tho Cunard co~pany you sob bin~ abont ? 
from t e Guion. The White Star Line YoungW1fe-Why, that sponge cake 
prefers names ending in ' ic,' as the I sent to the Agr~cultural Fail ~as just 
Germanic, the Celtic, the Britannic. taken the first prtze. Bo?-hoo . 
'1'49 Q~rd Company selects names Fond.husband-What 1s the:e to cry 
ending in 'ia,' such as the Scythia, the about m that ? You ough .. to feel 
Persia, the Servia and the Aurania ; prou;t, my dear, of the knowleclge of the 
and the Anchor Line pur~ues the same curlfuary ar~. , 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Lab,rador, &c., Corrected 
from the most.authenUo Sui!Voys 
to August, 1885. 
Newfoundland :wa,nd-2 largo sheets. St. Oene-
vive Bay to Orpgo Bay and Straitd ot Belle 
Isle. Cnpo Onion to Haro Bny. Notre Dame Bny 
-with plnns, &:c. Ornnge Bay to 0at)ller Bny-
inclu~ Notre Dlll'1le and Whito Bays. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, H:ll'e Bay, Seldom-
come-By, &c. Gander Bny to Cnpo Bonansta. 
J 
P. dDilDIN &- , 
OE~"ERAL DIPORTERS OF 
:J?revisio:n.s -"' c:;..roo~ies. 
Stores, 1 78 & 180, Water St~eet, 
TEAS of all Grades. · BREAD of the best Baking. 
BUTTER from Dah-y an<l Creamevy. · 
Tho abo,·e :ne being sold ~t tho low~st rate m the market-either by WholHale or ~tall • 
- A SPLE:\Dl!> STOCA: OF-
SUGARS-Dr->Wn & Refine<l. MOLASSES--Barbadoee-of uoeUent quality. M.orlon'a Celebnted 
PICKLES and other G\lOdB. Exte,ruli,·e lines of 
BA. M A.B -c~oicest bran~, 
Forming ono of the rQOSt ndvnntngeous stocks for dOAiers to select from. or-Bpooin~ attentlOD in- ? 
"ited to these Goods. -.t.LSO-
SOAPS-Fancy, Laundry, Fnmily- 14:\ lb. ooxCfl. PALE OLIV~bottcr tbnn Sootch-4lb •. boxee. 
AMERIOAN OIL OLOTHES--Cape Ann & Shield brands-double & smgle. 
tcir, pecinl attention paid to tho Supply~g of Shipe' Stores nt U1e shortest not.ice, ud in the moet 
~~nUsfnctory manner. 
P. JORDAN & &eNS, 
jy7, 
pra9tice. The National Line very pro- Young Wl~e-But you .don t. under-
perly uses the names of nations, such s~d. The JUd~es gave 1t tl .o award 
as Greece, Spain, Egypt, while the In- ~the best spec1men of conc fte'te sent 
Cape Bona vista to ,Bay Bulls. including Trinity 
and Conception Ba! &y Bulls to PlacentiA. 
Placentia to~·~ · Harbor. Burin Ilarbor to 
De,·il Bay. ) ~ Ialands and Fortune &y. 
Devil Bay~ J • Bay. Knife Bay to Cape An· " 
guille. ~ •Y.· Burgco Is1And3. Codroy 
man Line honors various distinguished m. Boo-boo ! 
cities, such as Chicago and Berlin. '£he HE WAS THOROUGHLY POSTEll. - " You 
State Line goes for States and names are going into the lecture fi f)ld, they 
its ships Pennsylvannia, Nebraska., toll me?" 
etc-. ; but the Hamburg Line dips into "Yes, I think some of doing so." 
literature and calls its ships the "\Vie- "Have you ever had any experienct:' 
land, the Gellert, and the Lessing, with in public speaking ?" 
oth()r .distinguisbed names. The French "No, I ntlver tried to address an audi-
. on the other band love wines more than ence in my life., 
Rond to Cow Hnrbor. Cowbead H11rbor to 
St. Gcne,·inl Bay-wilh Cnnadn null L:lbrndor 
Coast. 
LABRADOR, &c ~ 
Hudson Bay and Strait. Labrndor- wjth plane; 
corrected. 1884. Snndwhich Bay to Nai.n-in· 
eluding Hamilton Inlet. Webook H11rbor. Hope-
dl\le Harbor. AiUic Bay, &c. Cape Cl1nrlCfl to 
81\ndwich Bay- with plans of harbors. Curlew 
Harbor and nppronohes. Indian Tickle. Occasi: 
onnl H~bor, &:c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound nnd Inlet. &c . 
,' books, and hence the Bordeaux Line "But, my good sir, how can you hopo jt9. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
names its vessels after the best branqs, to succeed if you know nothing about T'Jl 
such as Chateau Leon Ville and Chateau the lecture business I" 
Lafitte. · The Bremen and Hull vessels "Oh, Ym posted ~n the lecture busi-
are named after birds, and the United ness. You can depend on that." 
(Forme1·ly Atlcmtic Hotel.) 
---.. -~ .. ---
PEB ' NOJ*A SOOTIAN," 
. . A Fine Assortment of 
-fJRON and BRASS BE118TEA.'f!S. 
.A' -ALSO-·~e~ Iro:n. E3e.d..ol:l.air&. 
Newfoun{lland Pm"Ilitlu·e & l\loolding Co. 
States .and the Brazil Line selects names " But how does that come ?" Water Strcct , _ St. Jo.l\n~s, Nfld. '( ~ j yS 
MRS. McORATU, thankful for UJe pAtronage ex-
tended to her in the p:lSt , r~pcctfully inliimates 
to her Criends nnd the public genernlly, that she 
has removed Crom her Cormer residence, nnd hat< 
leased the central and commodious premises for-
merly known ns the Atlantic 'Hotel, ncar the 
Cu<:tom House, Water Street. 
C. H.& C. E.ARCH.BAL~. • 
ending in 'ance,' such as Finance, the "Come ?" Why, great SctJtt, man, 
Tho ' · TREliO~'T IIOT£L" wiU bo opened on nnd 
aCtc t MONDA.Y, Juno 21st, Cor the nccommodn-
tion of . 
0~ SALE , AT 
<B. & . T I MI,CHEUt1, 
Advance, the Reliance. The :\fonarch I've been married twety-t wo years!" 
Line, OD the other band, deals in LEVEL-HEADED, THOUGH TIP.;¥.- 'Vife 
Monarchs, and its lists comprises the - Ths is a nice time of nigh t to come 
Assyrian Monarch, the Lyndian Mon- home-ain't you ashamed of yourself ? 
arch, the Grecian Monarch, etc. In Husband (pulling off his Loots nnd 
this manner a remarkable degree of putting them carefully on th\! bureau) 
uniformity is preserved in tho midst of -Don't-er- scold. Couldn't ~et a'vay 
a wide variety of taste." - er-moment sooner. Had a--hie-big 
PERMANENT & TUNSIENT BOARDERS. , 
She hopes by attention tb tlte comfortof her guests 
to mcnt a continuance 'or the ,~tronage of the 
public, which is respectfully sohcitcd. jl9,1m. 
. 100 BARRELS NEW FAMILY 
It might also be remembered that the argument. 
Allan ,Isine names its steamers after Wife-Big fiddles ticks ! 
countries, but ending the name with Husband- Fact, I sure you \Vbad-
" ian." All the original vessels of the cher think ? All-er- boys of the lodge 
Furness Line a re named after cities, in it. Quesben was which of us bad-
J3UCh as Washington City, Boston City, er 'Qlost 'amiable and-er-bQautiful 
while the Dominion Line name their wife. I beat 'em all. Descril ed you-
vessels after places in Canada ~d the hie-beautiful eyes, silky ha1 r, cheeks 
United States, as the Vancouver, Sar- roses, teeth pearls, lips cher1 ies-tem-
nia Oregon. per-er hie-like nangel. ffered to 
---~-- fight 'em if they wouldn't adm .t. They 
EVIL EFFECTS OF GOSSIP. gave in, 'n hete I am-late. late-er 
A. common fault is that of needlessly victorious, finesD wife in-er world. 
criticising others. Almost every day, Wife-(with a sweet smile)- You are 
we see those whose infirmities tempt us a bad fellow, John ! I'm afl·nid you'll 
to make light of them, whose singular never be anything b~tter. Let me help 
looks ~r awkward habits or careleas you to ~e off your. coat, dear. 
drell8 ~e 'hem the ready objects of WJU.T FRIGHTENED Mas. Lo~.-Bil1 
·~"'" There are faults peculiar to Drawbar is the kindest-hearted man 
41i8_,..t claeaea of people ; and one of that ever twisted a brake. N everthe-
Ofittcilm, though occulonally commit- less he scared poor old Mrs. I .one, the 
CA.RD. 
-- . 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for· 
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET 
Oter O '.'frarn's D)-ug SlOl't, 
MIU8 ~ Hutt:hlflon, CnnndUm WooleM, 
H. E. HotuLUU, Ltd., Line~~ and T,.,incs. 
g,-SAlll'LBS to select from nt tbe abo•e Rooms. 
m29 
Builders' Supply Store. 
JU T REOEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
Roofing ted '-1' the ignorant or vul~ is par&i- widow, so bad that she had nervous ~1' the fault of people ot'culture- hysteria for two weeks, and then mar-U.J.a$, of pea~ of of cultivated ~d ried Deacon Fourscore becausC' she was ~ laste8. They see tbeinooDgr'Ui- afraid.to.Jive alone. You see Bill was 
(OHEAP.) ' 
William Campbell: 
-.. as no others do, they are shocked making up second 73, and just as Mrs. 
althe improprieties and take a kind of Lone started to cross the trao;.. at the 
satisfaction, and sometimes delight, in upper end of the yard Bill yelh·d to the jut2. 
pointing them out, talking of t hem, and brakemen: "Jump on hor, B£nl Jump ___ N_O_ W_ ·OFFERED, AT 
JrLOUB@ 
50 TUbs Canadian 
50 " Nova Scotia 
,, 
jyS. 
'JUST RECEIVED, PER j' ELITE,'' :FROM LONDON,: . 
By J. J' •. O'Reilly, 
290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's ROIMI, 
The U ndermeP tioned Articles : 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BARLEY and RIOE, E&NGCBI,JOBWH 
HA:MS & BAOON BELFAST HAM k BACON. MIXED PICKLES • 
CHOW, SARDINES-tlb. & ! lb. Tins. CONDENSED MILK, COCOA.!-inl2lb. & 
l4lb. boxes, HOCOLATE- in 71L. boxes & tlb. cakes. ~-. 
..A.ssor-ted.. C<:>n :feo"ti.<>neir-;v, 
JAMS-Ilb. & 7lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks, Brown 1& Polson's CORN~ 
H lb. boxes, t lb: & t lb. packet~, CREAM TART.A.R-7lb .. boxes, lo~ pac~, 
BR~D SODA-7lb. box es, loz. packets, BREAD SODA, m .kegs.-lclM. , 
BA.!!NG PO,VDERS-! gr:oss boxes, . Ioz. packets. EGG . POWD~~s 
boxes, loz. pack~ts MACARONI-in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA-m 711). tint!, SAao-
in 7lb. & 141b tins, BLACK PEPPER-in tlb. & ! lb. tins1 WHITE PEPP~in 7lb. tins, GINGER- in Hlb. tins, PIMENTO-in 14lb. tms, ~TMEG-m ?'lb. 
parcels, MUSTARD- in !>lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD-m tlb. & tlb . . tm~ 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxe, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLlSff, ~ts 
LIQUID-smo.ll & ln.rge jars. Colman's BLUE STA.RCH--!cwt. cases, BL'ETE-
in 7lh. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JOICE-jn case , RASPBERRY SYRUP-:-piut & 
quart bottles, LE~ION YRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCELONA 
& \VALNUT , SGENTED , OAP- (assorted)- llb. & 4lb. boxes, SvVEi}T {)IL-
juL in bottles ~ • flnsk~. 
laaghing over them. This makes up on her as she comes down ; c~ t her in 
much of what is called the harmless two and run her down the siding behind 
gossip of society; but it surely is not a the elevator ; now, then, ca· ch her ! 
very noble employment, and, if there- And then the p~r old woman 7 ave one 
ftections must arise in our minds, it feeble little screech for mercy and faint- 1 'KnJ·y~"' 's. Home. 11 .' SIGN OF THE SHO V"EtL. 
were better that they should stay there. ed dead away ; and poor Dill can't· 11-t 
I thi.Dk something of reverence ought imagine what" scart her." _ _ I .A ~llt)ral line of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
ex •suw:::: • :t --~ • ]JfL4II • = e:mr 
to pass over us when we speak SHE WANTED A DANGER ~ ro~AL.- GEORGE C. CROSBIE, REQUISITES to be ,round at . 
of any human being. We may Ethelbertha-I want a pair of slippers Having leased this " 'ell-trnown Establishmen_t,,. At Woods HaJd':f'RE~ 
seek to ' improve, to correct, torefi.ne forpa; No. 10, please, and-squeaky. willonnnda!~rllAvllit,be prep:u-edtoentertrun Ju2!J. 1!l3.WATER • 
others, and this is all consistent with Genial shoemake-Squeaky, Miss I'm· 300 Pairs Mena' Boots, PERUANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS, 1129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 
respect for them; but I see not how we afraid we haven't any of that kind. at reaaouable rates. 
may make lr.gbt of them, for this is the Ethelbertha-I am so sorrow. Can't nt 118· per pair, By.cnreful attention to the \\'fUlts nnd comtorte JUST RECEI\'ED A~ ASSOR~"T 0~ 
CA.SD .00\VN ON Tnt'! NAlL. or h iS OuCflbJ, he hopce to make the house n "' · . · -"d " 
Op_Rosite of respect. 1\.nd, surely, I vou make him a squeaky pair ? There 100 Pairs Lon~ Wellington, "l:IOWt" ~n every sense or tho word, and to com- :N" e~ c:;:...oo ... 
d k f ' 9 mand n h beralsharo or patronage. . , nee not spea o scandals and of the IS a certain yo~ gentleman w!lo visits 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, ap2a,Sm. LINOLEUM, 2 yards w1de, 2s.6d per yd. 
develishness of the delight which some me frequently, and-and it would be 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, ~ JUST RECEI"'TTED CALICOES, from 3d. per yard. J) people take in it. Human nature never very convenient for him to k now J·us t made ot the ' 'ery bcstmaterin.ls- worth 148· n pair. a:ISI' • • v · Men's Hats and Caps. ~~~ ....,....._ A row copies ot the intensely mtel'Cfltmg Book, Ladies J ersey Gloves. 1 
... seems meaner than when so occupied. when pais coming. ~~'-' -... -~em. -----.mtitled-- H · h B te d8h 
Scandalous things there 3re in the Wnv A Wo'3U...~ HATES.-"'By the mny21. ''THE .DARK CITY," M~~~ :r~a;~;·f~o~afs. Od~er~air. Oefl. 
world i but why repeat them, why pass ,.,ay, John," said a Philadelphi<. wife to HATS AND BONNE S -oR- Men's Straw Hats at half price. 
them on? ~ould it not be a good habi\ her husband M he was leaving for the .T · "Custmns of the Cockneys." • Lo1 Children's Hoso at half prke. 
n.ot to Lear them, save ~or self-protec- office in the morning, " I wISh you Just recci"ed, per st~mer .. CMpi:m, . (nY t&ASD£R m c uAJI.DSON.) RICH A R1) H A &Y •. 
tlOn or f?r the protectlOn .of others? would t~ll Mr. Stuckup to inf >rm his A few London made PRICE .. · ...... · ·· •· ... .. .... · 50 CENTS. j~. 
Yes: I tD.Jght add, would tt not be a wife that I won't be home thi 1 after· ' Also-more ':opiee or _F_R_O_M--LO--N-D_O_N_ R_ O_AD_ ..__PO _ _ ND __ . 
goorl habit not to b~lieve them, to dis· noon." "JONA'l•HAN'S H 0 ME." 
trust those that bring them to our no- "Where aro you going?" Also, a Job Line Ladies' 
tice, and in every case demand.a justi- " Oh, I'm not going out, but I hear BLACX ·AND COX,OR!D B'l'lU.W lU.TS, 
tlcat·o fo the· do' g so ? 1"1.- • • which will be eold at a "er.v lo'v prioo. 1 n r 1r m . uvss1p 18 that she has a new sealkin sae< ue, and 
) . tb.e ,occupation of idle minds ; scandal I don't want l?,t>r parading it bel ore me. . Mrs. R. FE NELL, 
~ i'i tne oooupation of ungenerous ones. We have a prayer meeting at the J~l_7._:-:-:--:-"1----.:::.t38::.:.·:....D:::.;.;.:no;.;;tc:..;.;w..:.:.o.:..:rt::..h.::S.:.:tr:.::ec::.:.t 
\ Bate scandal and scandal mongers, church to-night, and I don't watt to go ON SALE, . 
would, I think be a good rule of ethics. tbero with my heart filled with late." P • & L Tessier ~r~ ~~df~~~ba~~ ~~~~r8re~:fs~ "We're in a pickle now 1" sai 1 a man 1· NHW HBRRJNG BUNT, 
_/1 • - h v , k t'll in a crowd. "A regular jan !" said e.. ua, m ea en 8 name, eep s 1 . , ' IOO Feet Long, 80 Feet Deep, llln lteeb.) • ~-aball .. •- • __ _.do 0""" good tb · n b another. " Goodness preserve u !" sa1'd } • 
..,..._ - _., ....... 
1 g Y BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. doing this. an otd. lady. je80. ·• 
> 
Price ....• ..... . ..... ~ cents. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
--o~ AL , 
· BY.: P,. & L. TESSIER, 
1 COD-T:RAP-neatly new 
2 Do -second hand. 
1:1 COD BAGS-.9-early new. 
l HERRING SEINE-35 x 70-nearlv 
. . ~ 
new. 
1 TRAP SKIF.F-24ft. long, Gft. wido. 
20 DORY ANQHQRB. j28. • 
-.. 




.. ·. I 
TH t COLO N IST. 
in the parlor-Jud, the mus1c1an, is THE. DOMINION SAFETY' FuND . ~Q~ · <::) ::E=»:&JZIG:. 
perohedonasortofpedestal in a cor- ~t· f_e ~ ~~N_.,x· ~t~N""' : . · • t•••· ... 
ner, to be out of the way, a .. there is not . . ~~~A.' IItv "' k A.I ' "'• 1 
aninchof spare room for \he coming . -o- '~a.le&-y 
CHAP'.l'ER IX.-(Continued.) 9ngagement- The dance i:; a waltz. iicall Oftl~e, -:_::__St. J ohn, N. B. y , e, &2 
THE lflSSES SLEAFORD .AT HOME. Frank is spiuning round Wtvh Lora, as E'ULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. Q 
C'ARRIED BY STORM. 
rAnd tell Frank Livingston, Dan, to a ~att~r o! course, Mr. Bla1· o is bl~sed 1 N O CL.A:OlS UNPAID. • . ~~~-'~~ 
fet-ch young Lamar,' suggests Lora. r r with L1z, fi ,.o other couples : evolve and · 3434 , WATER STREET WEST, ST. J OHN'S NEWF(hJJ."U.1'~:u31 
am dying for a dance. 1 saw two or bump agamst each other ·vith much 1 !~11 Policies India~utaple after threa'years.
1 
, Where will be found a large assortment of • t~e of the-girls down at the Corners for e and !;reat good humo~. ' Tbo sysblnl is endo.tsed by the highest lnsornnco ~Jaasware Mirrors Tinw~re Stationery Solp' ~-~~Met 
yesterday, and they were asking wheu Geoffrey has seen _a grea·t· :1any ';alt- .. ~. o1:~:n~~eJ:~C: ~:_tthc.1:i,':z~~ 1 ' ' J · ' ' : 
we mean t to have another spree.. ze , but , lw encrg). tho , 1.1, tho go ·()!,(.charged in first-class office& with eQUal sccu- ' and Laundry Toys & Fancy GOOds 
r Dan means to go to the city next of this on <' he hn 110\'Cr see:u equalled. .ty. Premiums paid y~ly or quarterly, as de- · ' ' 
A ~d ' t · · ht · 1 A t Th trcd by the Policy-holders. T.uesday,' suggests J ud, • and as he ..o..u I 1s a mg In e.ar y l: gus. . o President: Which will be sold at bottom prices to suit the times. 
am't particularly useful or ornamental full harvest moon 1s pour•ug Its pale LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR: r_.. •ur ~vo cont nnd ·ten cent counter will be found Goods worth 10 Ctn l8 flftCI M ~ 
on an occasion like that, I vote we have I sp.lendbur OYer the wa rm R·.veet world Soore~j{ ;:;;.·.~~. rcqwre to oo seen to bA appreciated. ur Oivo us a call-no trouble to show G6oda or quo\8 
the high jink~ while h e's gone. without ; t l.lo faces of the. '' altzers are CHARLES C PBELL. Remember the Nunber - - - - - 364, Water Street. 
This resolution is unanimously car- redder in ten minutes th:l't the moon . K ?!Icdical Ad,iser· 1 . 1 Bfack •'&~Blg1f8'y B {OS. ~ied by th~house, and next Tuesday isj when it ruse. The living whirlwind .As!!~;o~!~!!d!d~· rJu.,t,. :u. -..... 
fixed for the Sleaf~rd jete. Tho young 1 flashing p~st him so confu 1 ' Geoffrey OLIPHANT FRASER. I ~·~~~!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!~~ '!!!~1!!1!'!'!!!!~!!!1!!!!!!'!!11!!!!!~1!!!!!!!!i!!B!~~~~--
lad~es at once se. t to work to prepare ~ t~at he gd::> up at l ~st, and w.ith some .!J . ,. I JUST RECEIVED FROlf LONDON AT 
the>r costumes and decorate the house. dtfficulty makes hts wa:. mto the , ~i'!'il I N y .· 
Dan issues the invitations verbally, and ki tchen. This appartmcnt I as but two :IGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.! l [,~· ~ L A ~ t> • 
all are accepted, includine that e).,-tend- 1 occupants- Dan Sleaford, a 1d a small~ ·' I ~ ·. :eli) 
ed to ll!aster Ge~ffrey Lamar. Frank 1 scantily-dn•ssed da_:nsel of h "'elve, ~~o P R 0 SPEC T US . · l!1 c::;:) ~ 
goes without saymg. \\ ith a load off a ppears to be assistant co1 · -. Dan 1s 1 • NE';~ STOCK GLOVES. 
his conscience now that Olga is re- I chef. At .. m early _age he developed 1 j\X th'1 1st J uLY ~ext, (D.~.) Ute Subsc~ber p~o-
. t 1 t 1 t f 1 h d V po.>cs to csl'\blish a S(!rtes of Clnsscs m tho m-
covermg, Frank is in wild high spirits one a ent, a a en or c am c ow er : terests of tho young gentlemen of the Cit" 
and ready .for anything• He is genera~ many yem·s of cultivaLiot1. and that "~~o fot'lll the ~Ltree Lit.e~ary Associations-Acade-
. tal h 1 b b · 1 · 11lUL, Metropolitan and Ctty Clubs. The coutso of 
.. tmg a great deal of steam in those days . ent ~s soar;t ,to t o ?1g .ts of posi- :-,tudies .will comprise the Greek, , Latin, SJ?3nisll 
of Olga's convalescence and requires a tn re gemu~. No s warry at tho Slea- :utdl talill? I..angw.lges. Gen~Scieno_e, Logto and 
NEW STOCK PLUSHES 
NEW ~TOOK SATINS 
NEW STOCK SILKS. 
NE\V STOCK VEL VETS 
NEW STOCK FRThLINGB. 
' f ' i d ld b 'd d . ,., :\IctapJ'Iys~<:s, En~hsb Compo8ltion, Plulology Rhe· ALL M. ARKED A T LOWE't'fT P'R TOES 
sa ety-valve of some sor t. He spends or s wou c coust ere perfect witu- torio nnd Elocution. ' · n. n. o J. ' • co~idemb~~h~precio~t~e in~e out a cbowder ; i t is iu~edtllop~~~ rn~~~~~~d~~ill~~. hom 7a.m. -j ·~~·~=~~~:·  .. ;·~J~· ~e~jr~S~~e~y~S~,~~~~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
• l.. • d · · . · t f tl f t d · U to 10 p.m., and on all days except Saturdays. Tho - = -SICL·roo~ an It IS found does Olga ' esz,s ance o 1e eas ~ an IS genera Y facility tor attendance afforded by this wide rnngc F 
more good by his li \'ely presence than the only di h contributed by the givers. of timet<? tb~ engnged d~uing n l~o {XIrtion of rt·lr·. n·gs, c ~ • t·~~ •. 
lr' tb d I • So D . t f . . tho day etther m commercinl pursUits or m profes- r G'l 0 a e octor s st•mulants. Geoffrey an, m n sta e o threateumg spou- ~innnl studies, is quito obvious. 1 
Lamar and Leo Abbott, too, are there a tanious combustion, bend::; O\'Cr the Each G~ will consist of not moro than ten ---"~··---
t d 1 th · · t · . ld . f . • · 1 d Students, m ordez: that tho largest amount of at-grea ea- eir conversatiOn and com- 5 eammg ::yu ton, rom \\ lllC 1 o ors wntion ruay bo accorded its members. The dum-
pany excite the child a little but the ·as of Ara~ t he blest arc wafted out ri.m or nny Cia.~ will not exceed two hours each 
go.od r esults counterbalance 'th-o evil. into the . silen~ ni.ght. The youth~ul •. al:~rms-.£2 10s. cy. , per quarter, pnyl)hle in nil 
Still four or five days of this sort of person w1th hun, m a sulky and llp- • :L-;('S in nd-rnnce. ·~ r 
thing-this state of unnatural goodness shod m anner, is emptying numerous John F . Morris. 
- has a depressing effect on Frank, and baskets, and arranging their content~ ! 10· ----·------· __ _ 
t ho Sleaford r swarry' is bailed with re- on the two deal table·. coY creel a t pre· 
joicing. • . . sent with ,·ery white cloths, and set out 
0 A p! CANDLES' 
' We always presen t some little deli- with the blue J.<.:lf. two-pronged forks, 
cate offering to the young laclies on and a miscellaneous collection of kniYes. 
these occasions,' he rem¢s to Geoffrey, It requires some skill on Mr. Sleaford's 
'not bouquets or floral litter of that part to keep· ono cyo on tho chowder 
sort ; but something sensible and solid. and bring it to the pith of perfection 
On various festive seasons of this na· for which he is so justly celebrated, and 
ture, I m)tSelf have contributed a bam keep the other fixed sternly on· the 
a plum cake, a turkey, some port wine' small assistant and see that she pur-
and other graceful trifles of that sort: loins none of the provi ions. On the 
The present being a special festival it is presen t occasion tho spread is some-
my · intention to a ppear in com~any thing gorgeous. There is first of all the 
with two imperial quarts of champagne. champagne-two silvor-throated beau-
You, JOung sir, being a lily of the field ties contributed by Frank. Then a 
and this your debut, will be exempt basket of able-bodied mutton pies, tht) 
from taxation. The honour of your pre- delica.te attentions of Mr. George Blako, 
sence is sufficient in itself. ' who bas a weakness that vm y. Then 
~It rather reminds one of Mrs. Nic- n plum cake, with ugar coating an 
kleby and the love-stricken old gentle- inch thick, the luscious offering of the 
man in small clothes, who threw tli.e young Brig,llbrqok baker. Then a leg 
v~ble, marrows,' says Geoffrey, of lam~, • with ~gs,' a14Jlice ~eas 
laughing.;, I wonder, Frank, you care ~d mmce sauce, A potth of m1xed 
to miilgle'With such a lot. You really pickles, a wedge o{.cheeo;a, a can of 
_.to like it' sweet biscuits and sundri'es. · he tribute 
'~I Nally do m7 aristocratic by the representativ.e of t l e grocery. .:~llliliiilrldelad. H~ nature in all its In addition a great earthenw·ue pot of 
~ Miltllle•flltereala me .:n Ute abstract. tea is steeping for the ladies, while tho 
~,as reprtM~ented by ~ whisky a':lcl other spiritu~us iluids, to-
-~~~~~cl, imeresta me consumedly gether With a box of cJg:" .s, adorn a 
••••ar. A romp with that girl is shelf of the cupboard. Theso <lelicacies, 
~ . . 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
::!0 Boxes Jones' No. 1 SOAP 
2.1 Do i\Lorrill's Do 
7:; Do Family Laundry Sf?AP 
-A~ 
2.1 Box~>s Morrill's Mould CANDLES 
t .) Do Coleman's Sperm Do. jc:.IO. 
ON SALE 
By, Clift, Wood & Co., 
1 50 :u. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
At lOs. per M. (To close Sales.) 
jc30. 
To he Sold or Let, 
hr ~E\V IIOUSE on Uillarchant Road, the 
property of the late Mn. JAMES A. ScoTT. 
1he House is a modern one, beautifully situntcd 
nl will! fumis.hed throughout. Tht>ro is a ~ood 
ll'ply pC Pure Spring Water upon Ute premiSeS. 
''in(: Garden, Stables Coach-houses & OuU1ouses 
1 tbe rear of the House. 
TUEB~'T FLAT CoXTA.l~s-KitclH•n, Cellar. 
..1 Ve"{etnble Cellar, Closets, &c. 
1'HE S[IDDLE Fw.T Co~'TAL'>s-i.\ Roomy H::ill 
' roue large Rooms with .Bay ' Vindow:5 in front, 
,,iding Doors, &c . 
TUP. UPPER FLAT Co~T.u:Ns-Fivo Bedrooms. 
All further information will oo furnished on 
;plication to 
: lVIcNeily & MeN eily, 
ay26,tf. 1' Solici,tors. 
BUTTER I BUTTER ! BUTTER ·~-a ~~tch any day to put 1 with the chow~er-always wit.b the ~in eondit1on. Leave all your ch?":der-co~pnse a sup~r fit for FOR SALE DY 
futittous notions at Abbott W ood with Bn1ht SaYrmn or the Olym}Jun gods. Cllft7 Wood & Co. 
your evening dress, put on a shooting. Geoffrey takes a seat m the sill of 'i·l tubs Choice N. S. BUTTER, 
jacket and come and be happy. one of thtS copen windows tryj tgto catcl1 11 ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
Tbe7 pre the latest guests. The old I a breath of cool air, and amu, ed in spite · ~ed farm-house is all alight when they j of himself by t~e novelty 1 ~ all this. ·~.luable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
draw near, the scraping of Jud's violin Dan Sleo.fol d politely essay=-- con versa- Little Bay, near the Mines. 
is their greeting as th~y entel'. Some tion, but dh;tracte~ bet wee:: · the chil- . \ 'f ruthorized to offer for Sale,~ Private Con-
kalf-dozen young ladies in gay muslin dren and .h i.s handmaic~, th ~ttempts , tract, all that Valuable Property. situate at 
..L...-ft- gilt b h e not brill a. t I t f 1 A "'". Litt:o Bay, Notre Dame Bay abutted nml ~, rooc es and chains, and ar 1 n · 11 spi e 0 u s rgus m dcd as follows, that is to say: by a line com-
r&i&OO-w ribbons are there, and repre- eyes, Joanna has managed to filch a ..... :1cin:; at a po~t ro~ty chains more or less, from 
sent the Sleaford <set' in Br1·ghtb k mutton pie. a hnndfu 1 of mixed biscuits t h~· shore of Indian B1ght1 whence cast end of the roo · d · f h 1 t b · ' otuer Island bears south e1ghty degrees cast, thence The young rmen are generally of a bet- a~ a rleCe 0 . C eese. an( secre es t lS running by Crown land eouth eight degrees east 
te 
...,.__ d t v1ctua. somewhere about her garments. oiuo chains; south eighty degTeeS; west fifty-fiv~ 
r a~pan mus er stronger ; the low- Geoffrey watches the elfish child with cl.Jnins, more or less; north eight degTOeS; west. 
er room looks full to overflowing as the curiosity; she is of a type he bas never. nin~ chains nndnortheighty deg'reeseasttlfty-ftve 
t-wo late-guests arrive A momentary seen before He has n. chival~ous ven- chamll, more.or less, to. tho pltice ot. commence-
. · l · . went. resenmg ~ J>Ublic road, runrung through 
191 - - - WATER S·TREET, · - - 1~1, 
~as just received per rr Caspian," a nice range of 
.Jene7-. 
. . ·~k 
_ (Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of . 
FRILLINGS, LACES, L:ADIE& & OHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c. , 
' All of which have been m arked low to insure quick sales. 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passint; 
fashion, are now reduced to mere N<llliNAL PRICES to clear them out . · 
. . 
Be eure to call and see the Bargains. 





Town and Outport Customers' attention .is once 
more called~ our stock or new TE.tf&~wbich 
for rich liquoring can't bo bent, 'and should any 
require them fir1vored, we 11hall be only too pleas-
ed to mix or sell in its purity .Indian Tea Cor 
such purposes. For se..1SOn's Dcvera~es. compris-
ing Lemon , Raspber •·y, Blacl~ Curr ant, 
Raspb erry rln eg•r, oillm oud and other 
Syrups, our prices nrc below par. For Agricul-
tural IinplcmcntB-our 
STORE 
bcing con\'eniontly situated in tho market--<:oun-
try folks would do \vell by giving us a call Cot· 
Scy/lau, Engl l3h 11 .~uurfcau SnatluS, 
Hay Baku, For~, Plough s, C u lti.,a· 
tor11, l!c •• ere they inspect goods at establish· 
mcntB on 'Vater Street, as 011r pdces nre made to 
suit the times. All tJ1o same, we guarant-ee tho 
public that all our goods nre A l, and 
FOR 
nll requirements we oan sell cheaper than our pre-
tendons business cltir.ens. Just arrh•od and n ot 
too . late, for the "Angler," our lull stock 
of 7'-t•otd R ods, Flf~s. R ul8, Ca&th•g 
H ook8, l!c., in fact everything replete Cor the 
eoaaon, at low prices. Any article thnt may oo 
reqC:i l i hAPNiis y Cor 
we cannot be outdone. Our solo ambltiQn is to 
sell, owing to our motto bdng 
CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
l\1. & J, TOBIN, 
tnay 14. 
t70 & 17~ Duckworth Street. 






hush and awe greets Geoffrey Lamar, erat!on for. al thtn~s fememne, engen· the said lnnd, or ~o/ .feet wide, leadin({ into tlie 
but it •does not last. the festive g roup dered by h1s.boauttful ~nd ~t~tclY. mo- country. and containing about !OftY.-nmo acres -
' . thor ; but thts chang~hng-It IS difficult ami n half. For terms and other pnrttculars, 
here assembled are not a. wed easily or to imagine her belonging to the same Apply to j) Joog. , order of thing~ ns hi~ sister Leo or Olga T. W • SPRY, 
'F?r H eaven's sake· do not introduce Ventnor . . T~us evenmg, her best frock, j ~ I. Real Estalo Broker, St. John's. 
me •to anybody !' whispers Geoffrey such as It JS, ha.s be~n donned ; she j{: T ARRtVED (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW ) 
. , 'vears shoes and stockmgs, and an ef- ' . ' 
nervously, afratd of a torrent of F rank s fort has been made to brush down the A large quanttty of 
chaJf;' 'just l_et me al~ne, and I'll drift• thick shock of darkly-reddish hair. He M AJ 0 LICA WARE 
i:nte port. myself.' . _ . sees ,the pale, pin~hed features- fea- ~ n .rugs, Dessert war~, Mugs, &c., ·.w'ith 
The?e 18 one face present that here- tur~s not homely m. themselves, but t hou~ands of other articles at od. each · 
cognius that of George Blake and he spotle.d by an expressiOn of sottled sul- also, 'Vhite and Gold China and Fancy 
k 'r b 1 . , 'd Bl' . lennPss and gloom .. She lookg uncanny and Decorated China. se? s re oge Y u~ Sl e. ake JS a anti most pathetiCally unchildlike. CalJ ond see our magnificent coUection or 
mgb~ young fellow, poor, but of good When Dan Sleaford grins at her she 8 6 • W 
connections ; his mother, a widow, shrink.s a~ if s~e expected a b~ow. Her Qr OfJne W Qr8 
teaebee music in the village George hard ltfe 1s wntteo m every hne of her D' t f P . eo--f-tin of I 
' ' d t d '1 1 face tree rom &rl8. lii5.IIS g : 
. . 
. ' 
••• A SELECT STOCK Oll' TBE FOLLOWING1f'- ' 
CH-4-MPAGNE-Oharles Fa.rre ''"Cabinet." • \ -
· -: · . CHAMPAGNE-Moat & Obandon. 
CLAltET-St. Julien. P ORT-Newman's & Chamiasos. 
.. 
SHERRY-V anous Brands. BRANDY -Hennessy's & Martens. 
WBISKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend w· WHI SKEY-Irish-Jamesons and .lSeS. 
WHISKEY-Rye--10 year's old. 
GIN-Holland & London. 
. ·the office of the Brigbtbrook rr News." (_, n e on tnue · in "'aman rs-al..... ·~·&- O"'' - eae ALES-Bass & Arrols. '----~W , W"l'lN _., ~e.r l'•AA~~ Wll GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Coouruue, 
\ 
an only son, ia at present beginning in · qwncas a; sbmiCe ests. d .) Vases, Baskets, :rl~Jwer Pots, J'rult St&ncla, 
He is about eighteen or nineteen- in- PURE NEW BUTTER. Japanese, Ort101nt & Gipay P~turu. ' . . STOUT-Guinness's. ' 
deed some of the gentlemen are on the Tbls splendid variety of ware, entlrely oe,., de- A Choice &Bection of'CIGABS, OIG A.RETTES and TOBAOOO, constantly 
aged side of twenty. ON SAL E, signs, (not here before), should be seen. to be ad- · on hand. 
B ~ Bl k . . hi b By CLIFT WOOD & Co mlrea, being both artistic and ctaarical, will pteMO · • S . -'-: ~ f ut .m.r. a e 18 destmed for g er ' ., all conn.l.sseura who 11!'9 fond of tbtlan.tfque and . JUft received per s. s. Nova ootian, a IUUpmen .. 0 
. cJat7 tb~n playing protector-'Miss Liz 138 Tubs P. E. !eland and NO\"U Scotia restheUc. )loet important of aU, it ia l'e&IIOD&ble Cantrell ·~ Cochrane's Celebrated Olub Sod&. .. 
Aleaford 'sailsup, resplendent in . crim- . ~UTTER, in price. BALDWIN'S ~ grin Half Bottles • ..a:J 
8011 ribbons and cheap jewelry and ~A chotce a.rtJclo, fresh from thu Dairy.) Ex . · ' :. • No. 11"' nuo~oBTH STD ..... 
1 
!~...._ • h Th ' ' ll 1 Boudan,"from Charlottetown & Antigonish. 82i, Water St., (T. Beams' Fnrnfture"St.bre.) ., A." ~ ... 
c ~nus Qll!l as er own. ey are a jyD. j18,1m. ruii>~J.i • 
• • J 
THE COOONIST, 
Ia Po.bliahed Daily, br "The Colonist Printing and 
PubJiabh'\P' Company'' Proprietors, at the oftloe of 
Coaapanr, No. 1 .. ~nen'a ~.near the Custom 
H0111e. 'f ' 
Sa:bacrlption mt.ee, ~.00 per annum, stricUy in 
ad+anoe. 
THE . COLONIST. 
husband, sh~ immediately ran to vieing :with the other to see who '~ould 
the Police Office for a.rsistance. accomplish:the greater good. The fore-
Sergeant; Lacey went for Dr. :McKenzie, ga.ing came to my mind as I· stood on 
I 
ELOQtl'EN't WOBDS OF BEV. RENBY 
W .A.BD lJE!OREB ON I ULAND 
who rendered all the aid he possibly the brink of one of the knolls le~g 1 AND IlUS:S:KEN. 
he found that the animal bad devoured 
900 francs in bank notes out of lJOO 
francs which he had saved up. ·~·he 
goat is doing well. 
AdWrti.si.ng rntes, 50 cents per inch, for firat 
inaertion; au<l25 oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
Jb~oation advertisements mtu!t be in not later 
could to the unfortunate man1 by ban- into the lake in which the melancholy Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is on a 
daging his wounds and going with him accident occurred, a.·nd viewed the a visit to England. A delegation of 
to the hospital. The wound 1 are not crowd standing in ~Uent amazement members of the committee having in There \:vas no fish at Bonavista yes-
fatal, and there is hope of his recover- awaiting the result of the searc}?. for the charge the arrangements for the great terda.y. 
"19 o'clock noon. 
Con'eepondence and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Departuumt will receive prompt at· 
tention on !>e.ing addre811ed to · 
ing. Mrs. Carroll made a brn ve effort body~ Every available m eans was Liberal meeting at Liverpool, at which 
to save the life of her husba.nd, and brought from the aforesaid settlements Mr. :Gladstone spoke, ca.Jled on The steamer " Curlew" left St. Pierre 
being in distressed circumstances needs and the people of these districts evinced him, and asked him to attend and make at 3 a.m. to·da.y, bound west. 
and deserves the sympathy of .. he bene- a determination·to sacrifice even their an address. Mr. Thomas Snape was 
volent. She has two infant children prospects for the coming winter, in the chairman of the delegatiou, and 
depending upon hor for support, and -order to hand the remains of the unfor- Mr. T. P. O'Connor, of the late parlia-
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni&t, St. J ohn'8, Nld. 
Buainees matters will be punctually attenued to 
on being addressed to 
R. J. &fGE, 
BluintM Manager, Colonist Printing and 
~illhing Oompanv, St. Jt>hn'a, Nfld.. 
~ltt ~.ol.ouist .. 
SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1886. 
has ceruti:nJy a heavy cross to bear. tunate youth over to the keeping of his ment, was of. .the party. Mr. Beecher 
_ _ _ "-.. immediate relations, \vho desired said to the committee in response: 
THE HANLON ROSKER· RACE. to consign him to consecrated clay. " I have come to England mainly for 
__ It is a matter of congratulation to rest and recreation, and with no pur-
Hanlon and Hosmer rowed a three- the people of Newfoundland · in pose or:tnking part in the political con-
mile race at Lake St. John, Quebec, Ot:l general to find that their representa- troversy. It is not for me to attempt 
the 29th. tiYes in Witless Bawr and Bay Bulls to tell .the British people what they 
The start, says a Quebec pa,::>er, was have shown their entire disinterested- should do in this important crisis. At 
all that could be desired and w~s loudly ness in their own wordly concerns to the same time I do not hesitate to say 
CONOLtTSION OF EXAKINATION AT applauded. Both carsmen got away perform an act of humanity ;=and w.hei» that I ani wit'h Mr. o.iadstonc, first, last 
ST. BONA VEN'rlJ'U'S. 'vith about 36t strokes to the minu~e. we reflect that these go0d pc0ple wero and at all time. I hc'ar it said that the 
-- There seem ed to be no advantage to not of tbo-samo religious faiih as the Irish a ro not capabl~ of self-govern-
Local fishermen fa~ed ba.d:IY ~n the 
neighboring ledges thlS mornmg. \ 
Caplin:is reported plenty at :~orbay. · 
and Middle Cove, but fish JS scal'ce. 
__ .,..," __ _ 
Traps in Bay Bulls and Witl~s Bay · 
yesterday secured catches rangtnJ from 
6 to 25 qtls. of fish each. 
The traps in Petty Harbor an<! Black 
Head got only about half a qwntal of 
fish each on yesterday. 
The highest point attained by th~ 
thermometer during the l~t twenty-
four hours was 71, the lowest 49. The Examinations at St. Bonaven- either at first, but gradually Hosmer deceased, it should do ·much to allay ment. .As to that I might almost say 
ture's College were resumed to-day at took the lead. The half-way L·uoy was any of the rancor that may still r emain that thn..v govern us in America. I r e-d d Th 
........ f It 1's rumored that a rbublic meeting 11 a. m. and conclu e at 2 p.m. e rou· nded by Hosmer in D.05 and b.)· among members of the differ.ent gard th~ as having the elements o xt k 
will take place some nig t ne. wee • answering of the boys throughout was Hanlon in 9.23. The latter made a. denominations. as noble a people as ever bavo been to re-appoint a Regatta Comrmttee. 
most accurate, and reflected the highest start and came at once aga·n to tho In cQilclusion permit mo to say, our created on the face of the ear th. It is , 
credit on the working of the I~stitu- front, leading for a t ime by tw.> or three thanks a ro duo to Fathers Driscoll and notorious that the Scotch-Irish are the The banki~g sch<?o~er u Mercury,' 
·tion. Anything equal to the knowledge lengths, The distauce was quickly re- Roche, for their publication(and direc- men th_g.t ().re conspicuous in our com- Captain Wilham Wil11ams, a.mved at 
of ~graphy and Grammar as display- duced, however, and Hanlan ·.vas ap- tions from their Altars ; and Sergeant mercia l re?b.tions for their shrewdness, Bay Bulls yesterday, wlth l5QO qtls. of 
ed by the junior boys, under Professor parently about to pass the stakt; boat by Collins, Constable Kane and Furlong, t!:~!r indus try, tho acquisition of wealth, fish. Ry~1's systematic training we have a lead of a boat's length, when Hosmer who asailcd themselves of every oppor- and gen~ral respectability, and success The examiDatipn in the case of a man 
neve.r heard before in a ll our experience. made a final effort and reduced by one- tunity to mako a successful investig~- in ~verything that pertains to morali~ who it is alleged, placed stones on ~he 
The self-possession of the students, in hal f the dista9-ce then existin~ betwee~ tion and to wish them evet·y success 1n a well ~ commerce. For respectabt- Railway track on last Monday evenmg 
all the classes was remarkable, as them. The r~ult of the race was, Ol the balmy future. Hty, sh·rewd.ness, wealth, p~oduct~on is still pen~ing. 
school boys generally, whilst under- course, received with loud applause. Yours truly, . .L and cautious conservatism, they are _ _ ,.,. 
going examination are nervous and ex- Hosmer remarked to Hanlon, soon after. OBSERVER. a lmost by-words with' us. . Mr. Thomas Prendergast tra)£ed 30 
cited. W e presume that this self- the finish that only for the bad weather "-~.... ·· "No. Of cour!e t cannot come to qtls. of fish ;resterday, at Cape · royle, 
· other traps m the plaoe got fr~m 3 to possession aroso from a conscious abiltty be believed that they' would both have 11 WHAT'S GOOD FOR FOR THE GOOSE IS England at ~time 'vhen there is under five qtls. of fish each. 
to answer any questions put to them in lJeaten the best previous rec0rd. The GOOD FOR THE GANDEtt'' discussion the adoption for Ireland of · • 
their respectiv~ classes and nothing official time for the race was 20 minutes -- ' the substantial principles which under- A telegram from St. Mary's states 
could be more convincing that the work and 10 seconds. (To I he Editor of the Cololl ist) lie our own government without pro- that fish is plenty there, but the wen: 
done in St. Bonaventure's is thorough. Hanlan ancl Hosmer and those Sm,-On tho same principle what·~ found interest. If I were a born .citi- ther is rough. Many traps were badly 
The following is the syllabus of sub- from the city who witneRsed the good for Protestants is good for Roman zen of this kingdom I would go int~ wrecked on Thursday last. 
jects of to-day, placed in the hands of race returned to town by six and seven Catholics and vice 1:ersa: political this conflict with all .my heart and soul St ,. 
h ) ld b · th · Three shops on Water ~ee" WeJ;e each examiner. o'clock trains, and at nine o'clock a movements which s op e 111 ~ m- I am restt·~ined from it by considero..- entered during the last two mghts ~d 
Latin, Greek and F rench-Grade III, grand reception was given ~n honor of terests of the state as a wholo. perver- tions of delicacy. l\!y heart goes with mdney and goods 'taken. The . ponce 
Grammar ~d Exercises. th~ oarsmen by the citizens. · in · the ted by a party for class distinction or Mr. Gladstone and with the general are on the track of the burglars. : 
English Studies-Grade IV. Roller Skating Rink. self aggrandization, must affect the so- principles which he advocates. There . . · 
Geometry-Grade I., (Books III. IV. )!ayor Langelier presented 'Joth con- cial 'veil-being of society at large. Thu~ are many details, many modifications Mr. Dene~y arn':'ed ~ere M th:.:!J· 
& V. . testants to t hose present and each in the bod;r politic is dependent on the that lie beyond my reach, but his direc- "rCoban" tg•s ~~r~1f~hk~tw~J;l Y~ 
Algebra-Grades I. & II. turn was loudly applauded. healthy action of every section of the t ion is right, and it seems to me that If~~~ Jri~ an::i~e country. We wish 
Natural Philosophy, Navigation and Hanlan made a few remark s in ac- community, for the pt·os~crity or de- every good and hopeful man should him the fullest enjoyment of his holi-
Book-Keeping. knowledging the honor done '1im, and pression of the wh~l~ stato,Justasa m~n join to promote ~he success of the ef- day. ·, 
Sc,ripture History and Christian Doc- said he was going to Engls nd next with a foot out of JOmt, ot· an a.rm c~1p- fort which now is so largely centere~ 
trine. month to row against Beach, a Jd would pled, prevents the man from engagmg 1'\n his ha.nd8." 
On Tuesqay evening next there will do his utmost to mc1intain the honor of in any of the pursuits of lifo, where the I"( Mr. Beecher however accepted an 
be an exhibition of athletic exercises Canada. and to bring back ..iere the physical capabilities of a sound man are invitation to ~ seat on' the platform. 
and sports accompanied with music i championship of the world. He also required. And here, I would ;5ay, th!l't and despite his declination to speak, 
and on Wednesday following the expressed his intention of reh rning to so long' as we laek at ourselves as legls- the committee were hopeful that when 
annual dis~ribution. of prizes~ill take Quebec next year to row in another lating for the interest of one part of the time came he would reconsider. As 
The following is the list of ~~­
gers per steamer " Polino" for JIOD-
t real :-Mrs. W. B. Willia~, Master 
G Williams .Master W. Wilhams, Mr. 
J · M. Graham. Co'v Bay-Miss Lake, 
·Mr. C. J . Swan ; 32 in steerage for 
Montreal. ,..,..., 
place. • match. Messrs. Hanlan, and Hosmer society _and not ~he w~10lt>, so long sha}l they left, one of them remaked to his ~ "'B •.;: ;.;~.;: ~a 'B'Q'B•. then retutned to their hotel and will we be ltke a man trymg . to do a day s fellow-cnllors : "It will he all right The ban kin~ schooner '.Mary Joseph,' 
.. a. ~nao~. .~rwra AM · • h b k Captain P. O'Rielly, ar~ved h~e last 
__ leave together for Montreal th is after- work \'flt a ro en arm. when we once get Mr. Beecher on the night from the banks, w1th 130 quintals A correspondent calls our attention to noon. Hosmer remarked last right that Here we have the legal professor, platform. It will be an impossibility of fish. Captain O'RiellY. ·:parted 
theanbo!•ce of the fog-homonone of he hoped to return la~r to Qu !bec and racking his brains night aud del.)' to get for him to resist the calls that will be his anchor and lost some of his trawls, 
•'"'- -~~•iw•- -orL:-~ a• n...-ent on one also that he had flertous th<'ughts of hold of t, be public chest. to the exc~u- made upon him by the audience., and bad to run for this port.h .fiHhe ~rhs 
•ua --.-VOOJ .... AJ.U• '11 r-- · f 11 th T1 t le that it was impossible to catc 8 Wb 
_ ... _.. •'"'e line. Be ... _·. "To people gomg· to England next m.onth with SlOn o a o ers. de mercan t - f hi t h '"'- • 1' 
'ISIIUvaua -,-- · l. 1 ·11 fl _ _ " _ ... ,_ ca.plin the most o s ca. c -vmg 
m ~ i' i8 batJ enough, bu' to in- Hanlan. party cries 0~ t~e awyers WI • ~~ce GENERAL :NEW$. been taken with squid bait which he 
us if we letthem alone. The dtvme, procured on the banks. · The Captain• !.a1lfl i' is much more serious, and C&.on.e.s.p.outl.euc.c. with all 'the worldliness of the other -- refitted to-day an~ sailed f<?r Pl~tia, _ ill~ se!Pral cases of sickness close -- - - two, steps i'n and cries your Church is The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- which port he w1ll leave unmediately . 
..... · ... ,_- T alte the fog hom lor ~e Editor of this paper is not responsible b k . 
1'-- "" •r&CL 
0 
r - for the opinions or correopondenta. in danger, your·soul is imperilled if you ,pany is gradually purchasing up all the for the nn s agam. 
an ordinary rJU.lwaywhistle could easUy sustain that party. Thus the laborer railways in Canada not of the Orand • 
be done, and would cost but little/' ,w.BGY AND SYKPATRY CF NEW- that has to subsist by the sweat of his Trunk system. Their acquisition of The steamer "Cohan, arrivad her~ Tb Rail th 
•t• s will no ......,..~:~ to-day from Montreal, Charlottetown 
e way au on le ' J'Ot7NDLANDEBS. brow, with no spare time to think, no the Intercolonial is only a question of a and Picton. The ship had a g~ tl!n 
doubt, heed the representations of our time to spa(e to investigate the cause very short time. to this port. She brought a. fam1ly m 
correspondent, who is a gentleman who (To the Editor of the Coloaist.) of tbe social evil~ that surround hjm, Mr. Gladstone, when speaking at the steerage who are going to settle 
would notcomplain in this matter with- D.E.AB Sm,-In the case of the dis- and the way to remove them, be- h .t . t t in St. Geo&ge's Bay II?- t~e £ar,m 
out good cause, a$ we are sure they comes the v·ictim of class, l(:reeci and Edinburgh, wore a w 1 e wa.Js con' ing business. The followmg 18 the list 
would give any annoyance to the public oovery of the remains of the 1 tte John party distinctions. Ry sonio instinc- long clerical frock coat, libera l shirt of passengers :-Montreal-M .. Deneby 
that could possibly be avoided. Crimp much credit is due to '-.lCh men tive inato notion of tho soul, be sees the front, conserYadvo looking white studs, and wife! Mr. D. G. Ludlow, lbss C~, 
as Mr. P. Smith, Louis Mullowney and evil and divines the cause, but the and a pJain black tie, \vith loose ends Mr. and Mrs. Sevier, Miss Blackml!e, 
.. ' •• ., · M. Dalton, who used every en·leavor to powei: of reason: is cramped, aud the flying a la Captain Cuttle. His trousers Master \Vm. Brook, Mr. Mrs. Miss 
A.TTEKPT AT SUICIDE. recover tho remains which were best methods of political economy are were Scotch gray. At his bottionm'ere and Master Muon. Charlotteto~ . 
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